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APPENDIX A.

SPECIES INCLUDED IN THE “TABLE" WHICH WERE NOT GIVEN IN THE "CATALOGUE.”

APPENDIX B.

HYPOTHETICAL LIST.

Black-headed Jay (Oyanocitta etelleri annectens). It is probably this form, instead of iiuurrolopha, which Mr. FANNIN has found in British 
Columbia.

Blue GOOSE ( Chen cærulescens). This was placed on the “ Hypothetical List” of the A. O, U. Code, but Mr. RIDGWAY has since recognized 
it as a valid species in his Manwil, and Dr. Cover has placed it in the third edition of the Key. It occurs between Hudson’s Bay 
and the Rocky Mountains.

Mexican Raven ( Corvus corax sinuatus). This is probably the variety of the American Raven that occurs in the west, but its habitat has 

not yet been worked out.

White-faced GLOSSY Ibis (Plegadis guarauna). It is doubtless this species to which the bird taken by Mr. Fannin off British 
Columbia should have been referred, as autumnalù is an eastern species that has not been taken on the Pacific coast.

Pallas’s Murre ( Uria lomvia area'). Occurs in the North Pacific, but there is no record of it having been taken within Canadian territory.

Snipe (Galtiuago gallinagoy A European bird that has been taken in Greenland and Bermuda, but there is no record of its occurrence 

in Canada.

Alpine Three-toed Woodpecker (Picoides americanus dorsalis). I have not met with any record of the occurrence of this variety 
within Canadian territory, but Mr. RIDGWAY writes me that “it occurs throughout the entire breadth of British Columbia, in the 

Rocky Mountains.”

Temminck’s MURRELET (Synthliboramphus wumizusume). Mr. Fannin reports taking this Murrelet along the coast of British Columbia, but 
as it is doubtful if the species occurs on the American side of the Pacific, the birds captured by Mr. Fannin should probably have 

been referred to antiquus.

Gilded Flicker (Colaptes chrysoides). Mr. Fannin reports taking this species in British Columbia, but as there is not any other reconi 
of its occurrence north of the extreme southern portion of California, it is possible that Mr. Fannin’s birds should be referred to 

some other form.

Ancient Murrelet (SyntMiboramphus antu/uus). This replaces S. wumitusume, for which see the “ Hypothetical List," Appendix B.

Long-crested Jay (Cyanocitta stelleri macrolophay Mr. Fannin thinks this a resident of British Columbia, but Mr. RIDGWAY writes me 
that “this must be an error, as it is entirely a Rocky Mountain form, whose British Columbian representative is annectent."

Rufous-crested Duck (Netta rujinay I have examined a skin of an example of this species that was said to have been shot on the 
shore of Nova Scotia, but it is possible the skin was imported.

------  Nighthawk (Chordeiles virginianus sennetti). This is a new subspecies, described by Dr. Cours in the Auk for January, 1888. 
The type was taken near Pembina, on the Canadian border. The habitat is given as : " Dakota to Texas, in any treeless country."
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